Abstract. Male and female densities were experimentally manipulated to determine their effects on inter-sexual conflict over mating in the water strider, Aquarius remigis. Upon encounter, males and females engage in a pre-mating struggle. The two components of female mating behaviour were the rate of evasive behaviours displayed, termed the index of female resistance, and struggle duration. The behaviour patterns of individuals of each sex changes depending on their previous experience. Females held at the high male density performed fewer resistance behaviours during struggles and struggled longer than did females held at the low male density. Female mating frequency was positively related to male density. A measure of male behaviour (male insistence) was derived from a regression of struggle duration on the index of female resistance. Males held at the high male density had greater insistence than those held at the low male density. Female density had no effect on male insistence. Male mating frequency was not related to male or female density. Overall, male and female body length were related to neither behaviour pattern nor mating frequency, although mated males were significantly longer than unmated males at low male density. The results are consistent with the view that mating frequency depends on female resistance, which varies in response to the costs of struggling that depend upon previous male harassment. Male mating behaviour changed with male density. Males harass both males and females, but females generally stay at the edge or out of the water when males are present. Since encounter rate is consistently low, males assess their probability of mating via their encounter rate with other males. A high male density leads males to increase their effort when they do encounter a female. Female mating behaviour was not related to male phenotype, suggesting that female choice is not present in A. remigis.
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The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
The study of ecological factors and behavioural mechanisms that determine mating systems is a major issue in modern behavioural ecology (Emlen & Oring 1977; Thornhill & Alcock 1983; Davies 1991; Andersson 1994; Arnold & Duvall 1994) . Studies of behavioural mechanisms underlying mating systems often focus primarily on one sex at a time. Mating interactions, however, include behavioural input from both sexes. Theory suggests that, under many conditions, males and females should have different ways of maximizing fitness; i.e. there should be a conflict between the sexes over mating (Trivers 1972; Dawkins 1976; Parker 1979) . This conflict can manifest itself as physical harassment by males opposed by female resistance to male mating attempts (e.g. Mesnick & LeBeouf 1991; Thornhill & Sauer 1991) . Relatively few empirical studies have explicitly addressed inter-sexual conflict (Magurran & Nowak 1991; Davies 1992; Smuts & Smuts 1993; Rowe et al. 1994; Clutton-Brock & Parker 1995) .
Water striders (Heteroptera: Gerridae) are useful for the study of inter-sexual mating conflicts because they engage in vigorous premating struggles (Arnqvist 1992a; Rowe 1992; Weigensberg & Fairbairn 1994; Lauer 1996) . For example, males of A. remigis frequently harass females by jumping upon the female's dorsum and attempting to position themselves for mating. Females resist these attempts by using several different types of behaviour in an effort to terminate the encounter (Lauer 1996) . If males overcome female resistance, then mating occurs. Mating
